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CHARACTERS
COTTIE WARD, a woman in her 70s.
TIM WARD, her son, 29.
BETH WARD, her daughter, 38.
BERNADETTE, her aide, 30s.
RHONDA, Bernadette's younger sister, late 20s.

SCOTTI W .! f .... .................. ... .......... ... .. ..................... Be th Dixon
TIM WI\ TU ........... ......................................... ............. ... ... Nate Miller
B · TJT WI\ I .......... .. ................................................. Brenda Withers
B 7 RNA I E'l'TE ............... ..... ................. ................... ....... Shirine Babb
RI I N A .... ...... ...... ..... .... .............. ..... .... ................. ... Deonna Bouye
IRE ..... ....... ........................... ... .... ..................... Renata Friedman
ARY ... ....................................... ..... ........ ........... .... ... .. ... Todd Lawson

CLAIRE, Tim's ex-girlfriend, 29.
GARY, Claire's ex-boyfriend, 30s.
A MAN, 60s/flexible. [Not listed in playbill, ifpossible.]
A multi-ethnic cast is strongly encouraged.

PLACE
THIS RANDOM WORLD wa wrill n d uring a playwriting
residency at the New Harm ony Pr j l (Ne w Harmony, IN), in
May of 2015.
THIS RANDOM WORLD wa
ub q uently developed in
public readings at Florida Atl an ti Th a Lr La b (Boca Raton, FL),
Riverside Theatre (Iowa City, IA), ond th e University of Texas
(Austin, TX). Post-premi r r v i. io n were made at Theatre
Lab, Ensemble Theatre Company ( H), Austin Playhouse (TX),
and Circle Theatre (Fort Wor th, T ). T he playwright wishes to
thank the artists involved in th e rea dings/productions for
their contributions to th e developm nt of this play.
Additional thanks to th e followin g individuals: Van C. Gessel,
Ethan Canin, Anne Marie Nes t, David Ellenstein, Liz Engelman,
and Kirk Lynn.

An American city. And various distant lands.

TIME
The present. Late winter and early spring.

NOTES
A few simple and permanent units should suffice for everyt hing.
Transformations between them should be quick and easy.
Beyond that, a world that is warm, mysterious, and evocative would
be appreciated.
And rain would be good.
Thank you.

And lasting thanks to Allison for everything.
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THIS RANDOM W01{1 ll
Tim's Small Apartment. February. Rail
Tim sits on the ground, noodling around on his lapt {}, I I,
dressed for a lazy day inside.
Beth, his older sister, is nicely dressed. She reads from
document.

1

BETH. (Gravely.) ''. ..Elizabeth Ward-known to all as Beth- was a
loving sister and a caring friend. Though she will be missed by many,
her laughter, her warmth, and her passion for living will continue to
echo within our hearts. Memorial services will be held at-"
(Brightly, lowering the paper, to Tim.) -and here you'll just insert
whichever place you have the service for me. I've included two options in my End Of Life papers. All that info is in the same folder a
my will, which as you know is in my safe deposit box. You've got
the key to my safe deposit box I gave you, right?
Tim?
TIM. Oh, to your little box at the bankBETH. Safe deposit box.
TIM. (Overlapping.) -yes, right, of course. Got it. Safe and ound .
BETH. Where is it?
TIM. I know where it is.
BETH. Tell me. Say it out loud.
TIM. Beth, you are not dying!
BETH. No-but when the day comes, I am counting on you.
TIM. You just stop living. I'll take care of everything else.
BETH. There's no backup plan for us, you know. With Dad gone
and Scottie ready to follow him, now it's just us. Just you and me.
9

TIM. It's weird that y

ll

· 11 1 Mom "

olt ·." Wh n did you start

doing that?
BETH. That's what v r one's always ca ll d h •r.

TIM. No. Sorry.
Are you crying?

TIM. Still-it's w ird .

BETH. She's our mom, Tim .

BETH. What d yo u · di her?
TIM. (Incredulo11 . I ·:111 I er. .. "Mom"... ! n I I think she's doing
okay.
BETH. H w w >ul I yo u know that? Hav ( 1 talk d to her? Of
course y u h, ' n't talked to her. Why d n't >u tolk lo her? You're
Scottie's Cvorl t ·.
TIM. N , I , m not herBE'l' l 1.
h my god! You are the gold 11 b) < 1 lop of the shining
hari oL!
T LM. Don't do that. Don't put that "y u c r ' th · I ·rf', t son" pressure
on me. No one should have to live up l th al.
BETH. Oh, pleaseTIM. I've wanted to talk to her- I'v b
BETH. But communication is
graph and the Pony Express.

It's maddening.
Do you have any tissues? Anywh re 7

h, 1·

11 111 • , 1

I 11

i ng lo talk to her.

lh ·~ · days of the tele-

TIM. Forget it.
BETH. You can call her aide. If y u ·nn't 1· ·a ·h Morn , sometimes
it's good to call her aide.
TIM. Mom has an aide?
BETH. Bernadette. You kn ow thi s. And I rni say Mom only gets
out once a day. To look at th sunri .
TIM. The sunrise-wh y?
BETH. I don't know but th at' it. That's all she does. She has no
friends, from what I can tell - no a tivit:i es he's interested in-even
though the senior center ha br id ge and bingo and an a cappella
group that does those old -tim ey ongsTIM. Mom would hate that!
BETH. -yes, okay-but she's got to do something! I thou_g ht sure
she'd want to travel. They have those package tours for semors. Remember all the books she had about India, China, Japan?

Pause.

TIM. But she can't travel. Wh , l i s met:hing happened?
BETH. Like she met some 11 . r had a conversation? r ow
more of the world than the t:hr -mil rad ius she's lived in for th
last fifty years?
TIM. But what if she's notBETH. Her health is not gr at- l ay- we know that- but her
doctor told me if she really want d L tr, v I she could travel.
TIM. And you'd do nothing but w rry, b ul her- call to check up
onherBETH. That's not true.
That's true.
Does she let you in?
TIM. What?
BETH. She doesn't let me in. Does n't tell m thin gs. She neve r
calls. And she doesn't seem to want me to all h r.
TIM. She doesn't want you to worry.
BETH. I worry because she doesn't want m to all!
TIM. And what would you say if you did ? Hey, Mom: Co on a trip
so I'll feel better, but don't go on a trip because I'll worry about you.
Pause.

BETH. Yes. That's exactly what I'd say.
TIM. Maybe she just wants to stay home and piss off the Travel
Nazis.
(Off Beth's look.) You know those people! The ones who travel just
to shame other people for not traveling: "Oh my god-you haven't
been to Such-and-Such?! How can you NOT have been to Suchand-Such? ! You have to go. I mean, you HAVE to go:'(Before Beth can respond.) - You just know they take those trips so
11

th ·y can lord it over you later- wh n
running away from their live .

11 f.1

l nil ti y are doing is

Okay. That's true.

I told you this- ov r a year ago. A gr
Dangerous. Exp nsive.
I told you thi . I nt you a link.

Ll

Pause.

11 .

TIM. No, y uhi Trav I Na '
l N pal b

nsive and
ed i-o run

a
(13
wl

!l
u I am looking at
11 1, ln1 •111 nnd your "career"

.n

I

st nee either!-

1r •

TIM .
BET I I.
evid n
SOl11

m , Iling me a

His look stops her.

Tim turns to her.

.

I cd up to keep fr

BETH. That is not-

Tim goes back to noodling on hi I '/ / 1/'·
BETH. So, I'm off to Nepal.

BETH.

is something you and Mom
"failure:'

111

ill

lll\

lo yo u have any actual
11 ,, •nthin g and connected in

What about work?
You had that big freelance pr j t? ·1hose websites? S0me kind f
programming that I don't und r 1:.111d .
Did you do it?
Did that end?
Did they let you go?
They let you go.
You did something.
You said something.
It ended badly.
Oh jesus, Tim-not again!
TIM. It's okay.
BETH. You seem sad. Are you sad?

w

1-1 lt/.l'C"
Th n .. .

1/

It 'I', . l' ' Ill 11,•I f /'t'f (l /' i11g

a

really good answer.

TIM. I'm not sad. I'm- (Stops.)
BETH. What?

He goe ua k l /, I !of t / ,

111 lily.

You should have ti u .
Doesn't Marlen e ver n d ti ' ·u ' ' wh ·n she comes over?
Does Marlene still com v r .
Okay, what's up with Mad n ?
Oh, Tim ...

TIM. I'm . . . composting.
A lot of shit has happened to me lately- not just Marl ene and the
jobs-other stuff too-and so I am just. . .sitting with it and letting
it settle the way it needs to ...

He's just making this up now, but doing so earnestly, convincing himself.
.. .letting the-you know-little flies and worms and things sort of
buzz and dig all around in it . ..

TIM. It's okay. We were don
BETH. I'm so sorry.

BETH. Oh jesus god.

Pause.
Maybe it will give you something to write about.
TIM. That's not happening either.
BETH. Since when?

TIM. . .. until my shit isn't shit anymore ... until my shit is, like,
nutrients . .. and then my shit will be awesome .. . my shit will be
good for me.

Pause.

TIM. That has never happened. You know that. Calling me a "writer"
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111\'J' I I. Any word from Clair ?

TIM. Do you just sit around an I think about this?

'l'I M . Why do you always bring up

BETH. Of course I do.

BETH. We all liked Claire. Especially M

o 111,

TIM. Claire was high school! Clair
haven't heard from Claire in forever.

. .l 'l

She gathers her thing , prepn ring to leave.
\

d '/, n years ago! I

I'll try to check in from an airp rt somewhere. But if iL' a
weeks, don't freak out.

u1 I •

BETH. Okay. I ju t-

TIM. I won't freak out.

TIM. I don't bu g you about your lov Ii

BETH. I mean, you can frea k ut a liul e- if too much tim pass ·s.
This is a very dangerous trip-

BETH. Because Id n't have a lov Ii~ I

TIM. Yes, you keep saying th al
BETH. J hav N EV · I had a I v II ~.

BETH. - we are WAY off th e H .i I iv r th ere, but for once in my
life I think that's the thing I wanl.
yo u in a month.

TTM . B aus y u'vc n v r T RI E .
BETH.

J'I ' MY

/\ N WI ~ PL ··A E J
1'/111

tnr

(I/

EATH?

her.

I ay,
ev r p.1,
a sprin

l I. o u'II j usl add in which• m •mo ri al service. I've got
. It 's a U written down.

TIM. Wh y [ W('I
BETH. W II it

1u: , ) th e light, the weather,

seasonal exp ns
TIM. What if yo u di in Lh ' sumrn ·r?
BETH. I won't die in Lh

umn1 •r, l'v run the numbers.

TIM. You've run the number ?
BETH. Odds are I die on thi trl1 to Nepal- midwinter, March at
the latest-but in ca se tha t I n't kill me, I'll likely die two years
from now when I'm sky-diving.
(Off Tim's look.) For my 40Lh . Yo u kn ow I'm sky-diving for my
40th. I told you. I sent you a link. And anyway that death would
be, like, October-November. If L survive both of those, I'll likely
live to be 90 or 92- at least according to my doctor-and in the
long-recorded history of our family not a single female has died in
June, July, or August. Apparently, the women of the Ward family

TIM. If you live.
BETH. Correct. Oh, you know om thin , fun I did? I googled
obituaries of people with my sam e n a m . Fo und a wh ole bunch of
dead Beth Wards.
TIM. You did this for fun?
BETH. It's really odd to read your own na m an I th n cc anoth er
life listed under it. You feel like a . .. kin hip with th e e peopl e.
Strangers. But not really strangers, you kn ow? (O_ll" /1is look.) Have
you written your obit?
TIM. Have I what?
BETH. Things happen, you know.
TIM. Nothing is going to happen! l am n Lgo in g o n a dangerous
trip and then jumping out o f a perfec tly good airplane.
BETH. Take control of your death , Tim Ward. Or somebody else will.

She goes.

thrive on summer.
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A Park. February I

I

n.

BERNADETTE. No.
SCOTTIE. Well. If there's anyth ing I can do.

Scottie is standing behind her w 1/1 '1, WC'111 Iug 11 coat. Staring
front, into the distance. Her w1 tl
(Note: Despite her walker [or an /, , ' , II /1° is not obviously
frail in any way.)
Bernadette, her aide, i l'and/11,< II I ·( y. Sitt' /10/ds Scottie's
enormous and rnewhal ar/ h fit/I ',, '!11• 11/so s/ares fro nt,
into the di tan e.

T'ffE. L

1 l

1n r , •.

J3

J

!\'I"

1

Iceland.

T 1 'L Lh 11, m
1RN

Pause.
Scottie needs something from her purse. Bejar li e e11e11
turns and asks, Bernadelle has produced and han 1,rf // lo
Scottie:
(Re: the cup.) Thank you.
It is a small, unadorn d I ro11 ze cup-no handles, about !he
size of a small tumbl r.
Scottie holds the cup i 11 11 r lw11ds. She is comforted by its
feel, its weight.
This cup is well-traveled, you J n w. It ·1mc with us last year to

, /111 / fr / ·111/ 1, ) II ' \ I l lik · yes terday.
/1

·r.

And L
TTl c:. W h 11 I
clearth aLiwa · l in
BERNAD · TTE. - ontl

BERNADETTE. Yes, it did.
SCOTTIE. Iceland was so nice. I rod , y ,rsl hors' there, remember?
In Iceland of all places! And you tool aJ I thos' f i ·tu res.

LLe, [ tried to make it
rtainage,andthatu J l inn · IL > ·e the sunrise every day.

BERNADETTE. I wanted to send som to B ·th ,rnJ Tim .
SCOTTIE. Thank you again fo r no t doin, lh at. 1 app re iate your
discretion .
BERNADETTE. You told me to lie to th em!

SCO1 TIE. Yi .
BERNADETTE. Every in le da ,

SCOTTIE. And you've done a wonderfu l job with that. Thank you.

SCOTTIE. And ha n't it: b n J

BERNADETTE. Why won't you tell your kid s you Lake these trips?!

BERNADETTE. Four y ar

1

V

' ly?

ti

v n months.

SCOTTIE. (A friendly di .) Bul wh '

ounting, yes?

Bernadette smile a bit, patiently.
They turn back and view lh e sunrise.
Do they really all look the am Lo yo u?
I bet I thought that, too. Wh en I was younger.

They view the sunrise.

Beat. Scottie stares at her.
SCOTTIE. Have you heard of the Shimogamo shrine? It is in Kyoto,
Japan. The path to the Shimogamo shrine goes through what is
called "The Forest Wh ere Lies Are Revealed:' This forest has been
left to grow wild. Never plan ted, never pruned. This I would love to
see.
I've planned a trip for us.
You are very quiet.
BERNADETTE. Could my sister go in my place?

I heard your mother passed.

Scottie says nothing.

BERNADETTE. Yes.

My younger sister, Rhonda. I'd be so grateful if she could go instead
of me-just this one time. Rhonda's never traveled. And things

SCOTTIE. I'm sorry.
You didn't mention it.
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huvc been hard for her since our mom tl lt'd, ll ho nda's gotten .. .
slrange ... sort of mystical or somet:hin!J, .. Nlw '11 obsessed with this
guy at her work named Steve Greene- who 11ou11 ds like he might
be a shaman or a medium or somethil11J
(Before Scottie can respond.) -a nd yes 111,
she keeps saying, "Bernie, it's not fair! - 1\tt , 11lt•, Mom liked you
best!"-but since you've asked if th ere's llOJ 1H' lii l11g yo u could do, I
thought maybeSCOTTIE. Absolutely not Yo u will co111l' wll ll lll L' o n this trip-as
you always do- beca use th at is why J hfrL•d vo u
BERNADETTE. Yes, I know, but
SCOTT IE. (Overlappl11g.) nnd lhol INlilt' l'lld of' thi s discussion.
We Jenve a week fro m 'l\.1csdny. I Cll JH'L I ti ll• Nlnnd urd d iscretion.
P(ll/ $C,

BE RNA !)lff'J'E, Yes, Mrs. Wnrd.
SCOTTIE. And <lon'l l<.1 l pt•opk• rn ll you Il e, nk. Yo ur name is Bernadeu.e.
That sunri se .is not like yes t
Not like yesterday at all.

A Not-Great Diner. FebrnOt'y. Roin.
After the meal, Claire sits alone with the dirty plates. The
check has been paid.
Claire stares blankly for a long moment. Gary arrives.
He is carrying a small plastic "take-away" container for leftovers. He sets the container down carefu lly in front of Claire.
Claire stares at the container for a while.

GARY. Is that big enough? Claire?
(Off her look.) Will that hold the rest of your quesadilla?
18

CLAIRE. I think it's fine.
Thank you, Gary.
GARY. Sure.
CLAIRE. Thank you for going up th ere and getting this lake owoy
container for me.
I know I stood up and wanted LO lea ve- but you were right to remln<l
me that I still had a four-inch sec ll on of quesadilla on my plate. And
that's wasteful. I should have kn own better. "People are hungry in th
world, Claire" -you said that 'LO me, and how right you areGARY Claire, listenCLAIRE. (Overlapping.) - how rigl,t you are, Gary.

Gary stares at her. 111.en loo/cs away. The sound of rain continues.
Now: Claire uses a few pieces of her silverware to slowly and
carefully lift the section of quesadilla frorn her plate .. . and
set it with great precision inside the tak e-away container. It's
as though she were working with radium..
Before she closes the lid of the take-away cont:ainer, she looks
up at Gary.
Any final words?
GARY. What?
CLAIRE. Before I close the lid. Anything we wanl to sa y to this last
little bit of quesadilla?
GARY. Jesus, ClaireCLAIRE. Let's bow our heads, shall we?
Gary standsGARY. tm not doing this.
CLAIRE. Oh, I see: You get to have final words but I don't? Isn't
that why we came here today? - it sure wasn't for the food-didn't
we come here to listen to your final words to me, Gary?
Gary stares at her. Then ...
Gary sits back down at the table.
And we are bowing our heads ...
They do.
19

n I we are closing our eyes ...

think we should try anymore.

They do.

Silence.

(Solemn, real.) Before the closing of lh ls I
February- let us mark for one anoth r tl

lh is rainy day in

, 11

GARY. (Opening his eyes.) Oh, c'm nCLAIRE. (Quickly, eyes still closed.) 1

1 1

' )'

•s,

ary.

And he does.

This lone section
and flour and wat
that Gary an d J:1
GARY

·

·

H tr

ti 1, e

in ches of salt

.c.

L IR

today when

, ry l
An<l lh

y.
· in

d like Claire

oul d
'II ·I I c l.) 'Ih
ARY. (
CLAIRE.
rl
calls "mi
· ,
school and chiJ cl h

r Is I L1 sed-

ldl · I with what Gary
Ii • l II I ii ks about high
l > m u ·h- as though

And I said: Man, it's really rain.in out there. We're going to get onked.
And you didn't say anythin .
And I said: Th e hell with it:- ! lon'l care if I get soaked. In rl t. o o.
And I stood up.
And here, Gary... here is wh r ! wn · waiting for you to say s m ll In
really Great. I was think.in t r ,ys 11, "God, he could say som thi n ,
really Great right here- and n-1 y that would change everythin maybe we'd still work thing ut:
(Before Gary can resp ond.) I .1 n w th ·ll's un fair. I know there was no
me up with the Awesome
way for you to know it W e Lim l
Thing and Say It- but right th r , Jr11•y ... th at was the time for you
to say Som ething Great.
And you said ...
Claire looks down at the qu

1dllla.

"You should box that up. Th ere are ham l
You should give that food to them."

pe p l around the corner.

In silence-and with a kind of reverence: laire slowly closes
the lid to the take-away container. It snaps shut w ith fin ality.

I suck at life, Gary. I suck big time.
GARY. No, don't say-

GARY. Claire, pleaseCLAIRE. (Overlapping. ) - and if l:1ie I · 11,.. 1 I slu k like that,
how will she and Gary ever lo ot lo lh ulure!- l!ve th m om ent!Carpe The Diem and A ll That?!
She opens her ey es and look al

ary.

And let the record note that Claire aid:
Okay, Gary. Maybe you 're right. Give m e another chance. Let's give it
one more try.
Gary has opened his ey es now, too.

And Gary said . ..
And you said:
No.

You said: We've tried for more than a year. It didn't work. I don't

CLAIRE. Here I am thinking about my little shattered heart when
there are people with nothing to eat. Thank you for reminding me
ofthat.
And thank you for bringing me to a shitty restaurant for our breakup. I should have seen it coming. We've walked by this place so
many times and we always said: God, what a pit. We always joked
that people should break up at shitty places they were never gonna
want to visit again. Because of the memories ...
The way that goodbyes ...
The way that endings just .. .stick to a place . ..
Pause.

Will you please go now? Please go-and give the homeless people
this food- and leave me alone so I can have a good cry, you asshole.
21

; RY. Claire, LAIRE. Please.

TIM. Tim Ward is my actu al na me. It's there on y ur it . You can
see for yourself: I'm 29. The d ad guy is 29.

She hands him the take-away onl 1 11 11:
(Re: the container.) Tell them I'm
more.

RHONDA. We don't say "d cl ." We say "deceased:'
L

orry. 'It'll lh •rn f wi h there was

He takes the container and l

11vc ,

:I/

It'

Is olone.

TIM. Okay-look-it's a mi ta l and I'm sorry, but I n
please correct it.
RHONDA. Correct it?
TIM. Because obviously I'm n ) l ti ad!No reaction from Rho11rla .

-because I'm standing ri ht h r !

Rh

11

ed. She stands
11puter, a pot of

RHONDA. Yes, I see yo u .. .
TIM. Great-okayRHONDA. Th at is remarkabl

N •ar/1
w • ;r/11

rw

1 .~lo 11rl.

w1·t
'11.11. 1111

RHON A. (fi nd, ,n;,dn e.
View Memor y ard n . I'm l h
beige.

Tim appears,

ome to Arbor
issue? They're

TIM. Yeah, no, I don'l1 r. Wh l l , , u •s r so strident,
RHONDA. It's a co mfo rlin
don't you think? But th e b ige arc mor uil I t )ur work here at
Arbor View. Now, ifI may I a k:
How did you know the deceased?
TIM. I am the deceased.
She stares at him. He smiles a bit.

I know-it's weird. My name is Tim Ward . Timothy Ward. My
name just showed up online.

TIM. -yeah, pretty weird, ri ght?
RHONDA. (Sincere.) Steve Gr n l Id m about this. Steve
Greene trained me at this job. And h aid ev ry now and again
they come back- one final time- to look at th -ir ow n casket, check
out the flowers and cards, see who came to mourn th em and how
they were dressed.
TIM. WaitRHONDA. Steve Greene told me they'd walk in the door- or maybe
through the door- I'm not sure, I wish I'd asked him that-and they
would find Steve Greene and talk to him. Steve Greene was the only
one who could see them-and I think that's why they fired him. But
let me tell you this:
No better friend did the dead ever have than the man we knew as
Steve Greene.
TIM. Is there someone else I can talk to?

RHONDA. It must be odd. To see your own name like that.
TIM. Yes! It is very odd, because-

RHONDA. There was something about Steve Greene that put the
deceased at ease: a quality of mercy, I guessTIM. Okay, listen-

RHONDA. We get young men who are "Juniors" -you know, same
name as their dad- and they see the words on the tombstone and
oh my gosh there it is-there is their actual name.

RHONDA. (Overlapping.) -and Steve Greene told me ifl projected
a "merciful countenance"... he said maybe one day the deceased
would approach me, too. Like you've done.
TIM. I didn't come to see you, Rhonda.

22
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1 l I N DA. You came for Steve. l lu · ,

with th e same name
as me-some ridiculous thing my si t r l I I 1 1 • Io do and I found
some guy named Tim Ward, age 67 [ 1 1 ,1, /01 /, who had just
died. And since your site is so por u ' J n1 • 111 II is seriously nonsecureT l M. I came because I was googling

1 •11

1

/

RHONDA. I'm sorry.
TIM. -you should tell y ur l.T.
RHONDA. I will.
TIM. - sin · ·
that I'd
Mayb '
fu 111 y.
o JI In'!
t 11
slu ·k lh •r •, >n y HI I' sll •

RIl N

11 yN

ot lo worry. I

TIM. Rhonda ...
RHONDA. I bet they sav Lh al voicemail forever. (R : th e coJJ"c.)
Cream and sugar?
TIM. .. .can you pleas find som eone who can help m ? 1 I OVL'
things to do.
TIM. Huh?

pl

• ol I h • o l her Tim Ward.

I ·t. I I !,ought it was really
1 ' ll I w 111 lo re move it and I

w1

I

RHONDA. What thing ?

11 111, I 1lioi1 ~h1. just as a joke,

1 ·r •

RHONDA. That's a lovely es lure. Telling th m
won der why more people d n't do that.

1111 •

111 •w1dl

.i 11 d

my obit was

RHONDA. What are th thii s yo u slill need to do?
TIM. All sorts of thin g ! l hav l
that! -

>

oh god , I don't have to tell you

RHONDA. I'd love to I now.
TIM. (Overlapping.) It's r ally no n ·' ofyour-

. )h, w >w

RHONDA. My mom had things left to lo. I know she did. I wish
I'd known what they were.

TlM . - /Jul I 1/1h ,; yo u c1111 .~ ce/or yo111 wl/ 1/,,11I,1111 11ot dead!
f' c urs •
RHONDA. - ye,
TIM. Thank yo u!

TIM. Look-

RHONDA. - that's what St 'V ' said you w1111 /d "'J'·
TIM. No- Rhonda-

TIM. Rhonda-

RHONDA. There's a "period oftrnnsiti rn" for th · r ·ccnt ly dcceasedTIM. -listen-

RHONDA. -and here I am: supposedly alive- but could I prove
it? Do I have any evidence of it? Have I done anything lately that
anyone would ever notice or remember?

RHONDA. (Overlapping.) - and SL•vc Grc ·nc was ve ry adamant
that "this period is not to be rushed!" I'll ge t you so me offee.
Rhonda pours Tim some coffee, asTim steps away and makes a call on his phone.
TIM. (On his phone.) Hey Beth- it's Ti m. I kn ow you're trying to
not check messages while you're gone, but when you get this I just
want you to know that-well- there's been a thing- and if you
happen to see something about me online, please don't worry-it
was a dumb mistake and I'm sorry and just lrnow that I'm fine.
Please don't worry. Safe travels.
He ends the call. Rhonda sets the coffee near him.
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RHONDA. It's such a blurry line, don't you think? There you are:
dead-but still you have things you need to do-

TIM. Touch me.
I'll show you that I'm real.
Go ahead.
Tentatively... Rhonda places the palm of her hand against
Tim's chest. She leaves it there.
RHONDA. Oh my...
TIM. (Holding her hand to his chest.) I'm real, Rhonda. I'm real and
I'm alive.
Rhonda nods, keeping her hand on his chest.
Tim lifts the cup of coffee.
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J\ n I J am drinking this coffee. TI1is a tu 1! · ,ti' ·•. I ut your fingers
on my neck.
RHONDA. What?
TIM. Right here.
Feel me swallow the coffee, Rhond a.
He drinks. She feels it.

Isn't it nice what they wrote?
Tim turns to her.

TIM. I need to go home, Rh nd .
RHONDA. Yes. They ay .it' J proc
are all just trying to go hom .
Tim goes, as we ee-

i i,

d ...

RlJ NT A.
'J'l M. N I 1111 n l.
I TI NI /\ . 'I I nl '.•

Rhonda ends the call. he turns back and see 'J'l,n reading
the Memorial Page.

You had an impact on thi w rid , Tim Ward. Do you kn w h w
rare that is?

What does that feel like?
RHONDA. That fee l. r nil
TIM. OkayRHONDA.
TIM. I n I

I'm at work, Bernie! - call me to night.

. And in the end, maybe we

l.

ir

A Light on
U,

'I'

h IW

v n in rt nth

TIM. No ... 1· h n I. ...
RHONDA. ( verlappln 1.) · ou nr •
Mem ory Pag ays y u w r ·.
Rhonda indi ale th , p 1
Have you seen your M n ory I a
Forty-three Mem orial m ' Sa
, Jr
grow.

1H 11 · • \. '

·v ·ryone on your

utpouringonthere.
1 I , 'Jh 1l 1H 1111 b r is going to
r •1I

TIM. I am not going to read tho .
Tim is trying not to look at th

creen- a much a he wants to.

RHONDA. So many nice word s ab ul yo u. Lil e thi s one ... from a
woman named Claire. Don't you want to s · ?
Rhonda's phone rings/beeps.

Oh, this is my sister-just a sec.
As Rhonda turns away to speak into her phone- Tim leans
in to look at the screen.
(On phone, sharp.) What is it Bernie?
My passport? Why?

CLAIRE. Dear Tim.
Hi.
This is hard.
Everyone else is writing "about" you on this Memorial Page.
I don't want to write about you.
I want to write to you.
I've wanted to write to you for a long time, but I haven't.
Because I suck.
I suck at life, Tim.
I went to some pretty dark places after we broke up. I know that was
years ago. God, that was a dozen years ago.
And I know it made sense to call it quits since we were going to
different colleges. But I hated that everyone said it was no big deal.
Everyone said, "You're both so young-don't narrow your options.
You'll meet so many new people in college and out in the world:'
Sorry, but they all said I would outgrow you.
I didn't outgrow you.
I miss you.
As Claire continues, lights also rise on:

Look-it can't be that important-call me tonight.
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laire.

ih at even now-

Ill '
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Claire.
P.S.-I know total strangers ar

Tim's Apartn nl.
During the following, Tim op n I I '• r ,1111 / sits in fron t of
his laptop. He begins reading onllnc \. Ii II .'In ire is saying.

onna read this now, bu 1 d n't care.

As Tim very slowly lo e his laptop ...
Lights fade on Clair .
Tim feels his own h t w ith his palm.
He take another ·wi of bee r and then ...

CLAIRE. And I never told you this ... bul · 11 il l<lug h we "went
our separate ways;' I always thought that th il l s o l hard, down
the road, if th re was no one out ther wh
ul I ·v •r love me ...
well .. .I knew I'd com e back. I'd come n A,i-11i JI I ,1 "I- lo you so fastsaying, "01 ay, there, we did that-we w nl u \ll I 111 l people and
did stu ff- but now I'm done. Please tal · m l \ ·k, Tim Ward. Take
me ba k and let's just be .. .you know.. .y u I I 111 •..."
I broke up with a guy named Gary. H w , l !l I t 1 111 ·- but it didn't
work. We tried. No, that's not fair. H di l. ; ir , r1·11/ly tried. I mainly
really tried not to get hurt. And th n I l hmt.
I suck at love.
And I think about ninth grade- wh n w • l i k k ·yl oarding. Remember Ms. Underwood was tryin t l ' ·h I k •yblnrding-but
even back then you already kn ew m u ·h 111 • th nn any ofus.
I remember you told us about "d , cl l ',, ." ·1I ' k ·ys on our keyboards that don't do anything wh n y u I r 'SS ti •t 1 on their own.
On their own- you said- th y I 1 ! m 11 • rny thing happen.
Things only happen when you pr s Lh J ' l •: i I ' th m.
And I think that's me. I think I'm a ' 11 'Y·
I think unless I was paired with y u ... u nI " w ' w r' pressed at the
same time ... I was never worth a damJ .
They said the good stuff- th e r al stu!f- wa upp o ed to happen
later, when we got older. But all my ood tu ff happened with you.
In fourteen months. Till we said g dby . nd went out into our. ..
I

1

"lives:'
Tim lies down now- putting his fa ce very close to his laptop
screen.

I've come back, Tim Ward.
And I'm too late.
I loved you.
Did I ever say that?

As he swallows, h

l h is neck with his fingers.

A Rugged Wood 11 Bench. Outside.
Somewh ' l' · in N pal. Cold.
Two very bundled -up p op/ ii on the bench, staringfront.
Th ey've been there a while. Th y ar not happy.
Perhaps, at first, only their eye ar vi ible through their
huge arctic-weather coats and hood . During the scene, as
some coverings are removed, we come to recognize them as
Beth and Gary.

BETH. I don't want to hear itGARY. Well, tough luck for you.
BETH. - I don't want to hear how far you came. I came farther.
GARY. I planned for years. I've been planningBETH. I don't want to hear how long you planned. I planned longer.
I planned WAY longer than you.
GARY. Do you want to know how much this COST me?BETH. I don't care how much thisGARY. (Overlapping.) -no-you listen to me-whoever you are
in there that made us miss the last bus to the village that we were
supposed to depart from!BETH. You made us miss that bus!
GARY. I did no such thingBETH. Whatever you need to tell yourself.
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;

I Y. (Overlapping.) -and I want yon I

EVERYTHING. My job-my girlfriend

1

l h ls trip cost me
llVings-

BETH. It could have cost you your Ii£ .

BETH. Yes-that's what I exp ted you would say. M n are never
wrong. They are only chroni ally misinformed.

Pause.

GARY. No chance of that now, is ther ?I

GARY. I can feel my toes. M

BETH. I don't know, I kind of want to kill 1ou.

BETH. Lucky you.

They sit.
Your phone updates the time, you know. JJ '11 1 up here.
He glares at her. Says nothing.
Even in Nepal. Your phone does that on it m n. nl · · yo u manage
to turn it off som ehow. Which you clen rl mn I h iV found a way
to do.
GARY. ee- that's neat. I had no idea 111
thin g like that.
BETH. I mention that since you w r in ·!wt <WCl •//1 TirneGARY. It's especially neat since I w rl cl ) lh • ·on pa ny that built
this phone. I repped these phone t dl L bul 1 ' fc r y a rsBETH. Okay okay okay okay okayGARY. (Overlapping.) -but now- I nr - 1n ll y- n th e other
side of the world-I get the exp rti
1 I ym,111, an informed
consumer who cares enough to sp J l l in . b ul lh p ific uses
and features of this thing I know like lh
rn hand.
Pause.
BETH. I can't feel my toes.
Can you feel your toes?
He looks at her. Th en he look away.
You're mad because we went to the wrong pla at first.
GARY. That was your fault.
BETH. Yes-but if we had been opera ting on the correct TIMEGARY. YouBETH. (Overlapping.) - we could have realized our mistake and
still found our group.
GARY. YOU are the reason we missed our group. You are the reason
we are stuck here.

GARY. But not my finger .
Can you feel your finger ?

He says nothing.
I bought the gloves they r 1 111 'n I d.
GARY. Good for you.
BETH. They weren't h ap.
GARY. But you ca n feel your fin ge r .
BETH. No, I can't. Stupid gloves.
I can't feel my fingers. Or my toes. But I am not go in g to cry. No
matter what.
I am not going to cry.
Pause.
Then Gary slowly lifts his gloved hand... and pats Beth on
the knee twice, slowly.
Gary takes his hand back. They sit there.
I'm Beth.
GARY. Gary.
It's a stupid name.
BETH. It's not a stupid name.
It's a little stupid.
But not bad stupid.
It's not like ... Dirk.
Pause.
GARY. Dirk is my brother.
(Off her look.) Really.
Okay. Not really.
He's my step-brother.
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t of them.

BETH. Did you buy the l v · lh y recommended?

I
I

'

' I

BETH. (Q uickly.) t ii!
GARY. They said Lb ' I be a group comin down the mountain in
a couple three h 1r , I u ·ss we ride back t l he base with them.
They also said th r ' l l · no refunds.
BETH. I will l
•fund .
GARY. Th y r • v ·ry dear aboutBETH. I will •f fl re/und, Gary. And I will trcv I ·ome where else.
Somewh r w 1rm .
Does a " u l • l hr •e" mean two hours or thr ?
GARY 111r •c 1or sure. Maybe fo ur. If thew all r holds.
I Ill/SC.

B · Tl l. Yo u know any jokes?
· .l Y. No.
o you?

l

God, how stupid of me.
BETH. Not at all. It was y tr trip. You wanted t d il on your
own. I get that. I'd do that. I'd totally do that. But ti pr bl m is,
after you dumped her- did yo I lump her or did she du mpy 1?
(Before he can respond.) Yi Ll 1.u m ped her. I can tell. It i
l ar.
Anyway-after that, you o ddn'L really say: "Oh by the way- I'm
heading off to Nepal. Hav
' life:'
GARY Right. That is s ri hl.
BETH. She's probably r li v l, ' ·1ry. I tell my brother this all the
time. That girl you brok u wi ll wl o you think is so bereft- who
you think is going to g t all Lh s · dark places because you broke
her heart in half- th fa Li : h 's probably relieved. She's probably
already moved on .
GARY. Really?
BETH. I would. I'd move on right aw,y.

Pause.

GARY. You've done that?

BETH. What do you get when you er

a pri sl with a microwave?

GARY. I don't know- what?

BETH. Oh, yeah.
GARY. Moved on like that when some guy dumped you?

BETH. (As though it is the punch line.) I I n't lmow any jokes either.

BETH. Sure, of course.

Pause.

GARY. Wow, okayBETH. I mean, it's been a while since I was dumped.

Your job and your girlfriend?
He looks at her.

This cost you both?
GARY. The job was ending anyway. I left a few months early-took
my severance pay-put it toward this trip. I put everything towards
this trip.
BETH. And the girlfriend ?
GARY That was ending too. But neither of us wanted to say it.
BETH. Was she supposed to come with you?
GARY. No. I never told her about this trip. It was going to be my
last big bachelor thing. One crazy solo adventure to the other side
of the world before I bought the ring-and popped the questionand she and I settled down to raise our family andStops, beat.
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GARY. Oh, you're in a long-term relationBETH. She has moved on, Gary. She'll be fine. And when you get
home you can give her a call and tell her how I ruined your trip.
GARY. I wouldn't do that.
BETH. Thank you.
GARY I can't imagine calling her. Not now. She'd expect me to say
Something Great. Whatever that is.
They sit.

BETH. I thought it would feel different.
I was so eager to be "way off the grid"... on the other side of the
world ... and here we are ...
GARY. You're not off the grid.
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BETH. We're on a remote bench in N p l
ARY. With phones in our pockets.
(Off her look.) You can't be off the grid w th u ] Ii >n in your pocket.
If someone can call you, you are still t tl • l.

I haven't made room. For p eop le. Humans. Humans with hearts.
And lips.
I should make room.

Pause.

BETH. Tethered? You think I'm teth r d.

GARY. Well, at least I know h w to arouse you.

GARY. You would never get rid ofy n I I

BETH. I suppose you do.

BETH. You don't know that. Yi u d n'l In ,, rny thing about me.
I would never get rid of my l h n '·

Pause.

GARY. (Pushing a little too bviou ly. ) God, I can't believe this! Trip
of a lifetime! - down th · draln! - ond all because of you!!!

Th y it.

BETH. (Droll.) Not gonna w rl ,

Alittle whil "
ARY.

Pause.

ary.

... 1 h nl wll ' r 111 r •dl mt d atyo u .. .

An Airport

h.

BETII . ... rt ht ln th 111 1 11 , I' I ' n r a lly really mad at you I
r allz d Lh ol I
!ly w, nl <l l 1 •s y LL Maybe because I could
pr tty mu h on ly , , your lip · bL1l al o because I was feeling
th ing - ven in lhi- ar ti n wman uit, I was aroused-and
thou gh I wa probably ju t ar u d by what a fr iggin' idiot you had
been and how you had ruined my exp ensive and dangerous trip to
Nepal, it wa s still a great feelin g, Gary.
I wanted you to know that.
GARY. Thanks.
And now?
BETH. I'm over it. No offense.
GARY. None taken.

Pause.
BETH. I don't want to kiss people very often. My friend says I'm "too
much of an island. Too self-sufficient and self-contained:' I think
that's true. I try not to be an island. I try to stay open to being ... you
know. . .at least ... more of a .. .peninsula maybe.
But then I think ... why? What am I missing?
I bet I'm not missing anything at all.

OllCOlU'SC.

Scottie stands at her walker, staring front, looking out the
large airport windows toward the sunrise.
Rhonda stands nearby, holding Scottie's same enormous
purse. Near her are two small roller bags. Rhonda is also
staring front.

SCOTTIE. And speaking of sisters!-oh my goodness, Rhondamy sister was a life-long pain in the ass! Thankfully she died in the
month of May when I have my bad allergies. That made it look like
I had cried. I hadn't cried. I had danced a little jig of joy around my
kitchen-which I am not proud of mind you. But I felt nothing when
they put my sister Eunice in the ground. Can you imagine?

No response.
Don't let that happen to you. Work things out with Bernadette.
She's a good person. She convinced me to bring you on this trip to
Japan, didn't she? (Looking toward the windows.) And she booked
us this flight at sunrise. Look at that! Not at all like yesterday.

GARY. So no men in your life? Or women?

RHONDA. She's doing it out of guilt.

BETH. No. I guess I don't let them in.
I don't let them in.

SCOTTIE. Well, maybe, but-
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Dawn.

RHONDA. Just guilt. Pure and simple.
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I

I

,· : HTIE. Oh, there is nothing simpl r

nl

uill.

111 (

RHON DA. Our mother left everyth ln I I ·mi . Made her the
executor of the will. Gave her the h u <, 111 >, l 1II l he money. Who
does something like that?-

Grief doesn't want attention .
Grief is a hand on your che t.
A hand no one can see.
Pause.

SCOTTIE. Bernadette was the elde t- 1h, I Ii 'l l ·ns-

What was your mother' ncn ?

RHONDA. (Overlapping.) -and all B
nothing I can do- I am bound by th
honor Moth er's wishes:'

RHONDA. Beatrice. Th y , II I her Bea.
SCOTTIE. No- I want t .1 , w h r fu ll name.

1·11 ,

say is "Sorry, Sist th ' will. I've got to

111

SCOTTIE. Well, that's true-she do

RHONDA. But no ne all d h r by her-

RHONDA. Of course you'd take her i I \
I thought she'd come back. I thought m , r 1 rn wo uld come back
one more time.

SCOTTIE. Men get all l ind i thin gs added to their nam e because, of co urse, men wunl to imag in e that the things they
possess are ac tu all y much ion er t/, an th ey really are. So men get:
"Junior;' "the TI1ird ;' "Esquir "- all that nonse nse.
But women?- we just end up with 11, e 11 arne our daddy called us
when we were three. When our moth r av us a haircut with floppy
little bangs-and our father decid ed w loo l ed like the Scottish
terrier next door. Seventy years later: I'm Lill " ol:li e:'
I wish to know your mother's full , entire narn .

Pause.

SCOTTIE. Yes. I know that feeling.
RHONDA. I thought she'd come ba
n I l ll li l o Steve Greene. If
we'd done the service at Arbor Vi w,
ul I have done thatSCOTTIE. Rhonda, what are you t, ll il [ u > rt ?
RHONDA. -but Bernie made u h,
th s 'rvice at this place
across town-and it was all wrong!- n th ing 1\110 111 would have liked
at all-but Bernie kept saying, "IL' in I •r pap rs, Rhonda''-"it's
what she wanted, Rhonda"-"it's p::i i I r, I hon la"- but it was cold
and dark and the flowers were wr n 11 1(/ t/, crc wns not a quality of
mercy-not anywhere.
Pause.

SCOTTIE. You haven't grieved y t.
Rhonda says nothing.

You've been too busy fighting with your isl r. Haven't you?
Rhonda says nothing.

RHONDA. Her "full, entire name" was: Beatrice Ann e M itchell.
SCOTTIE. That's a wonderful name. That nan1e could start a railroad.
Claim a continent for the Queen.
Pause.

RHONDA. Why don't you tell your kids about these trips?
SCOTTIE. (Smiles.) Oh, yes-what you must think of me. Asking
my kids to have lives of their own that don't revolve around me.
RHONDA. Wouldn't they be glad you were traveling?
SCOTTIE. They'd feel obligated to worry and they'd appreciate the
excuse.

Forgive me, Rhonda-I don't kn ow yo u .. . but when we lose someone we get very sad and very angry. And we know everyone is
watching. And so sometimes we pick fi ghts and lash out-we start
to behave our pain-we start to perform how bereft and distraught
we are. And we call that feeling "grief."
That is not grief.

RHONDA. What excuse?
SCOTTIE. My sister and I took care of our mother. Worried about
her, cared for her, wrapped our plans around her plans-none of
which she needed or asked for, none of which she appreciated in
the least. But oh boy-it was great for us! It was the best excuse
possible for why we managed to risk nothing with our own lives!
We blamed all our cowardice on her. Oh the great things we could
have done, but we needed to "be there for Mom:'
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I can't travel with you. I hop d I · u I I. But yesterday my doctor
found a little something. A Jilli ' more of the same something he
found last year and the year b r •. Apparently this little something
has taken up residence in m
r 1 > I.
Bernadette knows. I told h ·r I 'l n l hl. I asked if she wanted to
travel with you-in my pla ... l lll .' h ' said no.
She said: "This is Rhond a' l J. I Wlll l I hi s for Rhonda:'

.'o meone should have slapped us.
I am likely my children's worst nightm. ', I honda.
But I refuse to be their best excuse.

Pause.
Rhonda readies the bags, saying
RHONDA. I think we're boarding n o w.
SCOTTIE. In my bag is a small broni

u1 , W II yo u take it out?

RHONDA. And your kid ?

Rhonda does.
Feel it in your hand. The weight. The sub L 11 • if' ii. Do you feel that?

SCOTTIE. I'll tell them wh n th • 11111 • is ri ght. The doctor thinl
I've still got a Ii ttle tim .

RHONDA. Maybe. I guess.

RHONDA. How mu h ?

SCOTTIE. I don't know why, but T
1 l •r d - comfortedwhen I hold that cup in my hands. f !il c I i
merciful countenance.

SCOTTIE. He's not u r . I. lil n th al 11
I wish I'd been less sur . rr I uld I
r aga in , Rhonda, I
would have doubted more. What w, I .' ht1,' I ' in, ertain about?
I chased away most of the wond er fro m my Ill" · I y l llin myself J
already knew good from bad, right fr rn wr n , I •fl fr >m ri hl, a nd
all the rest of it. God, what a tedious woman I mu ' l hav · b n.
But uncertainty... doubt ... oh, lord, doubt is so app a./111 1 lo m e 11 0w.
Doubt is the unmarked door.

RHONDA. Where did you get i.t?
SCOTTIE. And here is where I h uld ho 'o ood answer ... but I
have no idea where this came fr m. Wh n 1h y moved me out of
the house and into the senior c nlcr, 'I w, ' th row ing away a lot of
knick knacks and junk ... and I~ und lh LI u1 .

Rhonda gives the cup to

Scottie puts the cup in Rhonda's hands.

oL/1 .

Do this, Rhonda.
Do this for both of us.

It will be filled about halfway wilh wL l r. Rai1 water if you can find
it. Rain water is best.
You'll place a tiny stone, or pebb l in id . Ju st pick one off the
ground that you like. You'll know- yo u will know the right pebble
to choose.
And you'll drop it in the cup.
And then you'll say my full, entir na m : I a m Elizabeth McHenry
Ward.
I've written it down for you.

The Not-Great Diner. Day. Sunshine.
This is the same booth/ table we saw earlier. Tim and Claire
sit across from each other. They each have menus.
Tim is looking over his menu; Claire is just staring at Tim .
Really staring at him. For a long time.

Scottie hands a piece ofpaper to Rhonda.
As you say my name ... you'll set thi s cup somewhere near the Shimogamo shrine. Not the main one. It will be too crowded, I'm told.
One of the smaller garden shrines. You' ll know the one.
You will set this cup there.
And after a few minutes you will leave. And that will be the end of it.

CLAIRE. The quesadilla is pretty good.
TIM. Is it?
CLAIRE. Yes.

Rhonda is staring-confused-at Scottie.
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Pause.

TIM. Do you come here a lot?
CLAIRE. Not too much . No.
It's kind of terrible. This place.
It is really one of the worst places t it
TIM. Why did yo u want to come b r ?
CLAIRE. I wanted to change it. he1
I thought maybe we could do that.
TIM. Sure.
How do we do that?

,

ll

11

•n I l h l hat I know of.

y 1 1 ·1110ri es of it.

TIM . ... right, but Claire ...

A long silence.

Does anyo ne ever come wait on u ?
CLAIRE. Not really. But it's okay. Y
Why rush it?
TIM. Oh. Okay.
Claire ...
How are you?

ti

He liked french fries and a vanill a milkshake and c f~ . But it had
to be good coffee. The coffi e here is awful but we an I r •l 'nd. It
seems like that's what we're d in 1 - pretending. Isn't thal wh·1t w •'re
doing?
TIM. Claire . ..
CLAIRE. And Tim- oh ti , 'l'im had the best plans. He wa
i1 ,
to freelance in comp uter d ·si n websites and stuff like th al- j 1st
to pay the bills. And Lhen afl r work he was going to sit in offi
shops and write his novel .

w >11'1 li k · the foo d anyway.

She just stares at him.

Thank you for what you wrot .
On that Memorial Page.
My name and photo didn't b I n , n l h 'r - I'm sorry. But the
mortuary gave me your co n ta t infi . ' Jh ·y weren't supposed to,
but there was this woman, Rhond ,. ' h wa s l aving on a trip- but
before she left she got me your nun t r. h was really determined
to make everything right form .
You look good. I think it's elev n y ar ·. Tw lve, maybe. We were
on blankets. After high sch 1- umn r before college-on
blankets in the sun. Some lake or park. And people were dancing
and drinking ... and we were ... I gue s w were lying on blankets
and eating red licorice and tryin g to de id our lives.
We were trying to decide what we were go ing to be great at.
Pause.
CLAIRE. I can order for you, if you want.
TIM. Oh, it's okay...

CLAIRE. He was never so happy as when he was sitting with his
coffee, noodling on his computer, wo rkin g on all the novels he was
going to write.
TIM .. . .no-it's me-I'm here ...
CLAIRE. (Overlapping.) And he'd dip hi s fri es in the van illa
shake. He liked the salty-sugary taste. And go d- yo u remind me
of him so much.
I know he'd be older now-and your TIM. Wait- li sten hair is a little shorter, but other than
that-I mean, god, it's creepy. And on
the phone you knew so many things
about me-things that only Tim Yes, of co urse, beca usewould know. So, whoever you arehowever you learned this stuffmaybe you talked to his sister, I don't
know-but whatever it was, it's creepy Would you let me explain,
as hell for me because I loved Tim please?
Ward and I know that he is dead. I
saw the obituary.
TIM. I wrote that obit.
Beat.

CLAIRE. Why would you say that? His sister would never let you
do that.
TIM. You mean his-I mean my sister, Beth?

CLAIRE. I used to order for him-because I knew what he liked.

CLAIRE. Yes.
TIM. It was her idea. "Take charge of your death, Tim Ward:' And
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was looking at obits of people with 111 .' 1111 name-and god
what a terrible idea that isCLAIRE. Stop it-you can't expect JJ\1,; l
TIM. (Overlapping.) -but no-phi
I . t •n lo me-none of it
mattersbecausetheonlythingiwant d th • i1 l)' lhingiwant-is
to see you.
Pause. Tears in Claire's eyes.
I missed you.
Please say some thing.
Pause. She wipes her eyes.
CLAIRE. This is a shitty thing you'r d i1 , 'J', pr ·Lend like thisTIM. No-listen-

CLAIRE. No. Don't. You've got to tell me. Why did
did it happen?
TIM. Hmm?
CLAIRE. The obit didn't say how you died.

CLAIRE. -are you doing this just t burl m ' I lon'Leven know you!
TIM. Claire, pleaseCLAIRE. But I hate you.
I hate that you are not him.
You can't be.
Maybe you're another one. I that il Moyl y u're another Tim
Ward who just happens to .. .
Maybe you are him.
You can't be him, you asshole.
But are you him?
I don't think so.
I don't think you are.
I don't think you're him.
I think.
I think you are.
I think you are him.
You're him.

TIM. - no-noCLAIRE. (Overlapping.) - because you still loo! Iii yo u and
sound like you and we get to sit here together- n L·wit I, , ·h oth er,
but beside each other- like nothing ever happen I.
TIM. I didn't do anything like thatCLAIRE. And that's where I want to be. I ju t thi s nd understood this. I want to be just beside my life. Not away fr 111 it- not in
some completely different life-just a little to th ide of it. Because
maybe right beside my life everything makes s n . May be there ...
everything connects. Like you hold down th e d ad key and you
press something .. . but if you don't want that ]ire, you press something else-you press the key right next to it- right beside it-and
something brand new happens . ..
Tim takes Claire's hand and places it against his own chest.
Strong. Firm. With intensity.
TIM. Listen to me: You're here. And I'm here. And that's it. That's
all that matters. Do you see?
She stares at him-really stares at him-for a long moment.

S< I

~

TIM. Yes.
CLAIRE. Hi.
TIM. Hi.
Tim reaches across the table for her hand, butClaire pulls her hand away.
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I

u lo it? How

TIM. I didn'tCLAIRE. Weren't you scared?TIM. -no-you're not listeningCLAIRE. (Overlapping.) -I think I'd be too s ar I, < u I n 1w?
Way too scared to do it.
TIM. Claire, for god's sakeCLAIRE. You must have found a really good way- mnyl I ill s or
something?-is that what you did?-

CLAIRE. Yes.
TIM. Good.
CLAIRE. I miss him so much.
Claire pulls away and starts off, quickly43

'l'I M . Claire, please-

As the conversation continu r. -

LAIRE. Don't ever do this again.

Claire appears in the wa/t/11 I' Ii i . :I I l't'
gown and socks!slipp r . he / LI /1 It
that is attached to a tube In h r om 1.

-and she is gone.

A Hospital Waiting Room / A Taxi.
Bernadette is on her phone in. th
bag and her coat are nearby.

Wll

II 11 1 room . Her purse/

Gary is on his phone, riding in n. I i I.

BERNADETTE. (On phone.) Ye , I u n l ·. .' l nn I- but I was told
Beth Ward was traveling with you GARY. (On phone.) She was trav lin , ILh ni '. I ulBERNADETTE. (Overlapping.) - n I f I av n't been able to
reach herGARY. -okay, I'm sorry, butBERNADETTE. (Overlapping.) - but wh n fl Id th e tour agency
it was an emergency they gave 111 y u r m, 111 t r. It's urgent that I
speak to Beth Ward.
GARY. She's not here! We're not t
th r. ( rgent, to unseen taxi
driver.) No-not Providence- it's th ti-, >r ho pilaf- the one down
near FifthBERNADETTE. What's that?
GARY. Nothing, I'm in a tax:i BERNADETTE. Do you know when he'll b back?
GARY. No-we're not in Nepal anymore. That trip fell through.
I'm home-I'm in a taxi. Beth got a refund- I don't know how she
got a refund-but she re-booked for another trip.
BERNADETTE. Do you know where?
GARY. No-she didn't want anyone to know where she was going.
BERNADETTE. Even her family?
GARY. I guess especially her family. Listen, I've got to let you go-
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Claire is weak and pal ... bu/

11i

pita/
I. \I. ·tu11d

' 11 11 /1 0

11/u

BERNADETTE. No-wait- pl , -'
on her phone, butGARY. (To the unseen tax i driv '1'.) nyw/1 r near the nt ra 11 edoesn't matterBERNADETTE. - but she' n L . ll d 111 ba k- and it's importantso if you talk to herGARY. I won't talk to her! I don't v n kn ow her!
BERNADETTE. Yes, but if you hear from herGARY. I WON'T HEAR FROM HER. Look- my girlfriend- I just
found out my girlfriend is in the hospital - and my phone is about
to die-I'm sorry-I wish I could helpBERNADETTE. No-wait-pleaseGary ends the call. The light on him goes out.
Bernadette continues for another moment, thinking he's still
on the line(Still on phone.) -iffor any reason you hear from her... please have
her call me as soon as she can . .. it's about her mother... her mom ...
Bernadette holds the phone another moment or two ... and
then slowly pushes the button to end the call.
She stands very still. She holds the phone out from her body,
as though her hand is not a part of her.
Claire, too, stands nearby, also very still. She has heard the
preceding.

CLAIRE. I'm sorry.
Bernadette turns to her.
BERNADETTE. Oh. Thank you.
It's not my mom ... but still ...
It's a woman ! .. . worked for.
I've been trying to reach her daughter.
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LAIRE. That's hard.
Pause.
BERNAbETTE. She thought she had n
I wish her kids could have seen her. I
peaceful. She told
me this was the same hospital sh w. s I { n n. an you imagine?
I said to her: See, it's true what th "Y •. , , , i h r are no accidents.
And she said: Don't believe it, Dernatl /t l', '/ h 'r are only accidents.
Pause.
CLAIRE. Do you want t
. lh .nl you should sit down.
Berr ,
wl 11l 1 L' 1h11 f h 1,e on a side table near one

of th
T/1 n ·I,

it .

l wa
Pt11,1 .

Tl1er 's no Lh in
l th
BERNA ETT
. n my bag. I always kept one in
there for h r.
Every trip we w nt l'i ... sh cl ' , "l I w, r the famous people doing,
Bernadette?" And I'd h nd h l'. m. • zin and she'd read it-cover
to cover.
Bernadette get
,,na.gazin e from her bag and hands it to
Claire.
this one's a little old- so rry.

tr,

CLAIRE. I love People maga zin
Claire pages through it.

BERNADETTE. Were you in for ·
CLAIRE. I was in for somethin
many as I had. Which were not
I got real sick.
And my neighbor-my neighb
met him .. .I guess he heard m
llln
And they helped me. Pump d my ·t
Turns out, I suck at death.

ry
.Il

I u blln h

pi lls. As

V 11

·I

all d som on .

Pause.
BERNADETTE. That stran · r .. .h wa yo ur guardian angel.

CLAIRE. Maybe. I gue it d p nd , right? On how my life goes
now. How things tum out.
Maybe a real angel- maybe a really good angel would have just
walked away.
It must be hard to be an angel.
What a complicated gig.
How do you know when to intervene?
BERNADETTE. Maybe you should sit down ...
CLAIRE. No-they want me in my room. (Re: the magazine.) Can
I have this?
BERNADETTE. Of course.
CLAIRE. Thank you.
Claire starts off, walking slowly. .. and is gone.
Bernadette sits.
She looks at her watch.
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11

I

Pause.

She looks off in both directions, waiting.

I love their troubles. The troubl s of magazine people. They have
such great troubles. Even wh en there' a happy story-you know
all you have lo do is wait a couple issues- and then boom, those
same exact people who were so yotmg and beautiful and happy,
boom, there's some amazing new trouble that's fantastic and sexy
and horrible and complicated and worse than anyone ever thought
possible.
My troubles are so dumb.

I I

Waits. Then ...
She stands and puts on her coat.
She lifts her bag.
And she leaves.
And she has left her phone behind.
We stare at the empty stage and the abandoned phone for a
long moment... and then the scene is joined by-
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A Light on Beth, at a. P,

I hone.

Beth holds the receiver of the pn, pl, 11/l', Sl,c fin s dialed and
she is waiting. After a moment ...
Bernadette's phone in the waili11 rr 1111 /1c&i11s to RING.
And RING.
And RING.
And RING.
And meanwhile .. . Tim enter ti, wnlti11g room.
Tim looks exhausted and di tr 111 1/11 . / le just wants to sit
down somewhere. He carrie n 111 11/ p11per cup of water. He
does not drink from it until 11. I I.
He hears-and then sees- LI, r/11gi11g pl,one.
He looks around. Whose p/1011.c is t/1is?
RING.
RING.
Beth is growing impatient ...

BETH. (On phone, excited but im/ ntic11t.) C'mon ... c'mon . ..c'mon,
Bernie ... pick up . ..
RING.
RING.
RING.
Tim lifts and holds the ringing phone.
He looks around on ce rnore.
Bernie ... Bernie, c'mon ...
RING.
RING.
RING.
And just as Beth hangs up the pay phoneTim presses a button and answers the phone.
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TIM. Hello .. . ?
The light on Beth has gon out,
Hello-is anyone ... ?
Tim slowly sets the phone ba I cli Wil ,
Tim looks around.
He sits on the ground.
He sets the cup of water on th
drinking from it. He closes hi
Gary enters-agitated, carrying a. I, J pin 1 //II 1J,lled wit/, iten-1 .

Gary sees Tim. They do not know e(I ·/1 1//1cr.
GARY. Oh, hey.
Tim looks up.
Have any of the nurses come by here?
TIM. Hmm?
GARY. They said they were gonna help m - bul now I an't find
them-so I thought-I don't know-I thou hl inoyb th y wereyou sure no one's been here?
TIM. Sorry.
GARY. I tried to give this bag-give these thin l so meone- but
one of the nurses told me she had to check fir L- but th at wasargh-it's so-there's not- you know???- god, why i il so hard to
do something for someone?!
Sorry. I'm so sorry. But, I mean .. .you know?! ... but till : I'm sorry.
That your phone?
TIM. No.
It was there.
GARY. Oh. Okay.
Gary sits.
Tim closes his eyes once again.
Sometimes there's a bell. You know-a little bell you can ring.
TIM. Oh, right.
GARY. But there's no bell down there.
TIM. I think the staff is smaller on Sunday.
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CA RY. It's Sunday?

TIM. Yeah.
GARY I had no idea. I was on the th r ' d · of th world. I think
it was Sunday there too.
Maybe I lost a whole week.

I would never have known. But I w ·11 1 l h ·r I l.1 •. 'lh I , po logize,
I guess. To .. .I don't know-not to me l • LIP v lh he
U.' t lo- I
wanted to .. .
I wanted to say Something Great.
TIM. I'm sorry.

Pause. They sit.

Pause. Th ey sit.
Gary begins looking thr up) , /1 / · ,iroc ,,y bag.
I brought her thin gs sh e lik . 'lh , 1',, 111
god,Idon'tkn w... brin h r 'lu l l~
How are you upp
dl
Do you kn w wh oI l I

J

·oLrlc.l think to do. Just . ..

TIM. Wh n?
GARY. 11 r . Wh n thin ,s h, pp n. Wh en people are here.
TIM. No. I I n'L I n w what l c.l o.
GARY. Me neilh er.
So I just. .. bro ught: stuff. Red Ii o ri e. arrot cake. Peppermint tea.
Almonds. People magazin e.
I even brought Yahtzee-you know, the ga me.
TIM. My mom's good at that game.
My mom is really good at that game.
GARY. Oh yeah?
TIM. She and my ex girlfriend used to play for hours. Real cut-throat.
It was great.
GARY. Yeah. It's great.
Games of chance.
She won't see me. She refused to see me. She gave them -she gave
someone my name. She put me on a list. I didn't know you could do
that. But she did that.
She put me on a list of people she does not want to see.
So I said to them: Okay.. . can you just give her this bag? It's all stuff
she like~.
What if she doesn't want it?
Or what if they don't ask her?
What if she thinks no one was here?
I want her to know someone was here.
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GARY Family member?
TIM. Hmm?
GARY. In here?
TIM. Oh. My mom.
GARY. I hear it's good. A good hospital. That's what people say. 1
hope that's true.

Pause.
TIM. I was too late. I never saw her.
Her aide called me-left messages for me, but . .. by the time I got here ...
They've already moved the body.
It's weird that all of a sudden they call it a body. I would call it ... I
would call her ... Mom. Elizabeth.
Elizabeth McHenry Ward.
Someone else already signed the paper. For the body. I guess my
morn's aide did that. I can see her-see the body-in the morning.
And why does nothing change?
Why does the vending machine keep working? Why do the phones
still ring?
Shouldn't something be different?

A long silence.
Tim .finally lifts the cup of water and drinks. As before, he puts
his .fingers to his neck .. .feeling his neck swallow the water.
Tim sets the cup slowly back down in front of him.
Pause.
Gary removes something from the bag.
GARY I have some licorice.
TIM. I need to tell my sister. My sister doesn't know yet. She's overseas-off the grid-on a trip.
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GA RY. That's hard.
[fit were me-and , whot v r, you don't know m e from Adam-but
if it were me, and I wn, r nlly far away ...
I'd rather think v ryth i ng was fine.

Tim nod . /\11rl leaves.
Gary sil . f le looks off in the direction of the nurse's station.
He wai f . '/li en ...
He open !li e pack of red licorice and eats. He does this for a
while n11d 1/1en .. .
B mndell arrives. Her coat is on, and she is carrying her
ba - as befo re.
"lliey don't know each other.
BERNA ETTE. Excuse me, sir?

Ga ry turns to her.
Hi - did you see a phone here? I leftGARY Yeah. Right there.

Gary points to the phone.
Bernadette picks it up.
BERNADETTE. Oh, that's lucky. Thank yo u so much.
GARY. No problem.

And Bernadette is gon e.

Near the Shimogamo Shrine. Kyoto, Japan. Rain.
A figure stands with their back to us-holding a black
umbrella-looking at a srnall, modest stone shrine amid
the forest. The umbrella obscures the figure's face.
After a moment...Rhonda enters, opposite. She wears a
backpack. She has been hiking to this spot in the rain. It has
not been easy. She is wet and muddy and tired. However...
Upon seeing the shrine, she stops. Almost reflexively, spontaneously, she goes to her knees.
Silence. Stillness. Rain.
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Rhonda opens her ba kpa k 11//fl / 1 ' 0111 01nething
wrapped in cloth. It is th e 111 all l11·011z1• ·11p we . nw artier.
She holds the cup for a mom nl. 1:r,,t1;, //, c ,vc 1/1! 11 lier l,nnd.
Then she holds the cup out in · r 111 , /1 •r... 111 I let II co l /,
the rain water.
She sets the cup on the ground- I ' I I /11 , II co 11/ i11u lo al h
the rain-as she goes in search
I t l blc.
Rhonda starts this process on h r ' ·/ wnlkin arou ndpicking them up and discarding the111 ... IJ/11 ev '11/ually she i
on her knees ... crawling all arou11rl 1/;e ///'en ... ea rching ...
inspecting... discarding... she has to uni 1/1 rig/it one. How
will she know which is the right on ?
The figure with the umbrella turn a11rl /J gins to watch
Rhonda. We now recognize this figur a /J rt/1.

BETH. Did you lose something?
Rhonda does not look up-does not t p nr hing for the
pebble.
Excuse me? Do you need some help?
RHONDA. I need a pebble. She said I'm suppo d t find a pebble.
BETH. Who did?
RHONDA. This woman.
BETH. Oh, okay.
Well-there's lots of pebbles.
RHONDA. Yes, I know that.
Rhonda keeps crawling, searching.
BETH. What kind are you looking for?
RHONDA. She said I'd know. That I'd just know the right one.
BETH. That was probably not very helpful.
RHONDA. No. It was not.

Rhonda keeps searching.
BETH. Can I help you?
Rhonda stops-looks up at her.
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r would that be weird?
RHONDA. No. Go for it.

Beth sets her umbrella aside.
She joins Rhonda in searching for ti, f ebb/ .
BETH. So, who is this woman that s nl y LI l , ind a pebble?
RHONDA. I don't know her well. Im th . th r )u rh my sister. She
sent me on this trip.
BETH. Why didn't she come with you ?

Then I panicked-raced back to th t1·t1, h
And they were calling my flight.
There's a lesson there.
And I'm pretty sure I have not learn cl L

' tin

,111 111 wos ·mpty.

RHONDA. Why Kyoto?
BETH. Warmer than Nepal.
And my mom. My mom used to tall ob ul l. ' I h • I •1111 I \ ' nn I
shrines. How they'd been spared in th wo1·.
RHONDA. Did she ever come visit?

RHONDA. I can't tell you.

BETH. No. She doesn't travel. I wish sh did .

BETH. Oh, okay. ..
RHONDA. She made me promise n t t t~JI onyone. Even her family.
BETH. Really?-why?
RHONDA. They're not close, I don't thin I . I e an d her kids.
BETH. No, I would guess not.

They continue their search for ti, p bble.

RHONDA. You'll have to call her- tell her y w 'r · h ·r ·.
BETH. I did. Well- I tried-I tried to all In · 1
that's the best way to reach her. And I had t LI ,' •
which made me feel like a pioneer, or so methin
I didn't get an answer.
I'll try again tomorrow.

Silence. Rain. They search.

How big should this pebble be?
RHONDA. We will just "kn ow."
BETH. Oh, right.
RHONDA. It has to fit in th at up v r th ere.

Beth is at some distance fr
search for a pebble.

,n

the cup. She continues her

RHONDA. My mom never traveled either. We did 1 'l h:w • l h money.
But the last good conversation I had with her- in th ' h , pi ta I- she
went on and on about wanting to see Savannah,
r ia.
She told me that she'd wanted to nam e my old r ·i ·1 ·r ava nn ah
and name me Georgia. Said that way when sh all cl LI dow n to
supper it would sound like she was going on a I v ly littl tri p.

How did you hear about the shr in e?

BETH. And did she name you that?

BETH. This is a shrine?!

RHONDA. No- my dad didn't like those nam s. A nd Mom never
saw Savannah.
But she held on to that thought till the end.

RHONDA. The Shimogamo shrine. Yes. It's down that path. Through
"The Forest Where Lies Are Reveal ed:'
BETH. Wow.

Pause.

RHONDA. Are you visiting with a group?

Do you have a sister?

BETH. Oh, I'm just lost. And I don't have my phone-which felt so
fantastic at first. I was on this other trip that sort offell through, so
I called and got them to book me somewhere else. And I felt so .. .
free. Untethered. So, on a whim , I just tossed my phone in a trash
can at Narita airport. And I never looked back. It felt great.
For about a minute.

BETH. No.
RHONDA. Do you want one? I've got o ne you can have.
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BETH. I'll trade you straight-up for my brother.
RHONDA. Is that a good trade for me?
BETH. Not really. I'll throw in some cash.
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I HONDA. Okay. And just to warn y u:
fa vorite.

LI J

w si ter was Mom's

You can do it if you want. You£ und It.
Rhonda hands the pebble t 1 th.

BETH. Just like my brother is.

Beth approaches the cup.

RHONDA. Why do parents pretend?!
BETH. Amen!

Beth kneels beside the cup. 1lil ·
obvious import or reverence.

RHONDA. Just say it! You know you hav a fav rite- especially
when they are grown and moved away. Ju t ay it out loud and be
done with it!

Before Beth drops the pebble in, h • J ct s
looks at it.

Rhonda has found what she thinks might be the right p ebble.
Hey!-maybe this!. ..
Co nsiders it more fully.
. . . no ... sorry. Keep looking.

I

ill'

wit/1 wt

s 111/ / 1

ll/ ill ' rnp and

BETH. I had a cup like this. Mine wa bi
I th nk. F > in I iL in
the field behind our house when I was lilt! . I k 'I t lik · I air I ·111 Is
and plastic rings and pennies in it, I think.
My mom probably threw it away.
Beth drops the pebble down into th

up .

She hands the cup to Rhonda.

Th ey do.

BETH. When my mom dies, it is going to devastate my brother.
And he h as no idea. No idea what it's going to do to him.
RHONDA. What about you?
Pause.

BETH. I keep thinking I will know. That- no matter where I am or
what I am doing- I will know when it happens. The moment it
happens.
People say there's a feeling you get. .. om thing .. . a shiver.
I think that will be me.
I think I'll just know.
Beth picks up a pebble. Certain and simple.
This one.
She shows it to Rhonda.

Don't you think?
Rhonda holds it. Looks at it.

What now?
RHONDA. I'm supposed to put this cup n ar ti
And then I say her full, entire name.
And then it's done.
BETH. This woman you barely know asked y u t
do all these things?

1m

J

er and

RHONDA. Yes.
BETH. Why? What is this supposed to do?
Rhonda doesn't know.
Rhonda walks toward the simple stone shrin .
Beth retrieves her umbrella, nearby.
stands near Rhonda.

he approaches and

Beth begins to cover them both with the umbrella. But ...
Rhonda gently takes Beth's arm and lower it. Saying, in essence: "Let it rain on us."
They stand in the rain ... Beth with the open umbrella at her
side ... Rhonda holding out the cup to catch j ust a little more
rain.

RHONDA. Yes. That's it.
How do we know that?
BETH. We just do.
They stand in the rain, looking at the pebble.

RHONDA. Now we put the pebble in that cup.
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Finally. ..
Rhonda lifts the cup in the air in front of her and says, slowly
and clearly:
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RHONDA. Beatrice Anne Mitchell.

Arbor View Memory ard ns. Morning.

Rhonda carefully sets the cup on or n ar the shrine.
Silence. Rain.

BETH. That was nice.
Th ere is water on Rhonda' fa . Site I not m oving.

Thank you. For letting me h elp y u.
No response. Rhonda'

111 0 1

lie ·lo -eel.

I should try to find wh r I'm . t::1yl1 .
Rhonda nod .

Bye, now.
Beth lak

/1 r ha ... 111.d h ,.,- um brella ... and leaves.

ilen . Rain. l<.honda alone. Th en ...
Frorn her pocket, Rhonda rem.aves the small, folded piece of
pap er we saw earlier.
Rhonda opens the paper. Looks at it. Then she puts the paper
away in her p ocket.

A man is standing with his ba k to u
earlier. Sam e computer, tissue an t
offlowers stands nearby.
The man is looking off and around
someone to help him.

/111/ 11// 11/ - wanting

No one comes to help him. After a , n m 'n I ...
Scottie enters. She wears a pastel- olo m l ex ' r ise outfitpants and jacket-along with brand-11 w lenni hoes. She
moves easily, without a walker. Scotti appro 1 ·/, the counter
and the man.

here.

SCOTTIE. Excuse me. Hi. I thought I saw

The man steps away, so Scottie can grab a ouple tissues.

Rhonda looks around at the ground near her f eet. She reaches
down and selects another pebble.

Thank you so much. Are you waiting for Rhonda ? h wa on a trip
to Japan. I'm not sure if she's back yet.

Looks at it.

MAN. I'm looking for Steve Greene! He told m e t:
see him if something wasn't right.

It is the right one. She just knows.
Rhonda carefully drops this pebble into the cup.
Pause. Then ...
Once again, she lifts the cup in the air in front of her and says,
slowly and clearly:

RHONDA. Elizabeth McHenry Ward.
Rhonda slowly sets the cup on the shrine. Then she lifts her
head to the sky. .. as it continues to rain.

om back and

SCOTTIE. Oh, I'm sure everything will be fin e. They had my se rvice
just now in the Sequoia room. Everything went per£ tly. Although
my son looked so sad.
They'll be heading outside for the burial in a few minu tes.
MAN. They should have a bell.
SCOTTIE. I'm sure someone will be here soo n. Th ere's free coffee.
MAN. I don't drink coffee. Even though- fo r som e reason-my
obituary said I loved it! Said I was never so happy as when I was in
a coffee-house, noodling away on my compute,; working on all the
novels I was never going to write.
SCOTTIE. Why would they say that if th at's not you?
MAN. They also said I was 29. I'm not 29. I'm 67 [or age of actor]. And
the photo on the Memory Page was of a completely other person!
SCOTTIE. I'm sure they'll correct that.
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Bernadette, dressed in black, walk pa t them- carrying a
black umbrella.
She does not see Scottie or the Man.
Scottie watches her leave .. .

MAN/ANOTHER TIM WARD. Sorry tog n and on. I'm Tim.
Scottie turns to him.
SCOTTIE. Oh, that's my son's name.
Scottie shakes the Man's hand.
MAN/ANOTHER TIM WARD. I don't mean to complain- I was
no great person-I had a decent life-nothing out of the ordinary- but now that I'm gone and people are reading about me, I
want them to know who I really was. You know?
Beth and Tim enter, both also dressed in black. Tim carries
a black umbrella.
They do not see Scottie or the Man.
SCOTTIE. (To Man, re: Tim.) That's him-right there-that's my
son, Tim .. .he's a writer.
Tim and Beth are go ne.
MAN/ANOTHER TIM WARD. (Looking around, impatient.) Steve
Greene promised me heel be here.
SCOTTIE. Oh, I'm sure there'sRhonda, dressed in black, walks past- carrying a black
umbrella of her own.
She does not see Scottie or the Man.
Here!-this is Rhonda-she'll help you!
(To Rhonda.) Hello, RhondaBut Rhonda keeps walking.
-how was the trip?-did you get to the shrine?
Rhonda is gone.
Scottie is calling after her.
Rhonda ... ?
MAN/ANOTHER TIM WARD. (Looking around.) I can't wait all
day, you know. I've got things to do.
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SCOTTIE. What things?-what will y l l d n w
MAN/ANOTHER TIM WARD. I'm I'll Lr Lh ffi
the hall.
The Man starts offSCOTTIE. (To the Man, as he goes.) I had I l nn d Le .' ' th

do wn

unri

-and the Man is gone.

But I missed it.
Sound of rain builds, asBeth, Tim, Bernadette, and Rhonda are rev al d behind
Scottie-at a distance. All but Beth hold bla t umbrellas.
They stare front, not looking at one an ti, 'r- th ir faces in
shadow.
Rhonda approaches Beth and puts h r umb r Ila over the
two of them ...
I wonder what else I have missed .
. . . but Beth takes Rhonda's hand and ntly lowers the
umbrella (as Rhonda did in Kyoto).
They both lift their faces to the rain. Light fad e.

End of Play
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